### Master of Science in Curriculum and Instruction

**Educational Administration Specialization**

#### Term | Start Date | Courses
--- | --- | ---
**Fall I** | 08/28/2018 | EDCI 5313 Foundations of Curriculum
**Fall II** | 10/22/2018 | EDGR 5320 Foundations of Educational Research
**Spring I** | 01/22/2019 | EDAM 5305 Organization and Evaluation of Curriculum
**Spring II** | 03/18/2019 | EDAM 5320 Principalship
**Summer I** | 05/13/2019 | EDAM 5327 Advanced Problems in Supervision
**Summer II** | 07/08/2019 | EDAM 5301 School Administration
**Fall I** | 08/2019 | EDCI 5316 Social and Cultural Studies of Education
**Fall II** | 10/2019 | EDAM 5322 Public School Law
**Spring I** | 01/2020 | EDCI 5319 Advanced Theories for Learning
**Spring II** | 03/2020 | EDCI 5321 Collegial Coaching and Mentoring
**Summer I** | 05/2020 | EDCI 5317 Evaluation of Curriculum & Instruction

---

**Advisor Information:**
Dr. Puneet Gill  
Sue and Radcliffe Killam Library 416C  
956.326.2689 | puneet.gill@tamiu.edu

---

**GRADUATE SCHOOL**
956.326.3020 | WWW.TAMIU.EDU/GRADSCHOOL | GRADUATESCHOOL@TAMIU.EDU